
CAMPUS, REFERENDUM FORM

Board of Regents Prepares Petition
and Style of Submission.

TWO dUESTIONS TO K PEOPLE

Expression. AU.nl to Whether
the Campnu. Shall tlr MotpiI to ,

State Pnrtn or Bartended
DoVit To wiii

tFrdmi'a'.tftaff 'Correspondent.)
UKCCrWr."Neb ApHt!-(Hpeo- tat )- -At

Ihf'jicrtt!n!tnif or., Ihe of
Regents oPihe (University of Nebraska
It was found upon examlnatichi of the
statute governing procedure under the
Initiative and referendum, that state-

ment In support of petitions for sub-

mission of propositions to Voters rtiust be '

filed within a. fixed time by the 'person
or officials of an organisation present
ing such petltlQtn The petition aaklnif
for referendum upon the consolidation oi

university activities, at the state farm
or, extension and development' of the,
university upon an enlarged campus,
wlthn the city of Lincoln falls within
the provisions of the law.

nrftrnli Prepare Petition.
The Board. of Hegeni being the only

body nWchiCan speak officially upon
matters Vitally affecting the university.
It seemed nfc:ssary and proper that Ihe
boar assumce- - attitude of petitioner,
solely tor thevJrtirpose of adequately
meeting "the legal requirements. A con-

ference was held with the secretary of
State pouching this matter, and the form.
of separate batl6t-calle- for In this par- -'

tlcular referendum; Secretary of State
JVaite and Attorney , General Martin be- -,

ins requested to devise such form of bal-

lot as 1lll"rcadlly and clearly inform
the voter of the effect of his vote as
between the two affirmative proposals.

The Board of Regents, mindful of Its
Pledge of neutrality given to the, legis-
lature of 1913 and consistently declining
in its official capacity to become an ad-

vocate dp either side nf a controversy,
submitted by tho legislature to popular
vote, decided to meet the requirement
of the general referendum statute by
flllnfe with- - the petition a brief statement
of some of tho arguments made thus far
fn support of the alternative propositions
involved. -

.Corm o( .Submission.
Indicating the 'two as (a) ah,d.'(b), re-

spectively; tho' board" authorised tho fol-
lowing statement to be made:

Supporters ot proposition
at 'arm contend: '

1. Consolidation "will avoid the building
of separate Plants two and tine-ha- lf miles
apart and would leave present buildings
in me city tor otner state purposes.

J. Consolidation will make the unlvercity business easier to administer, tiro.
mote unity, make It possible for students
In all the college (except medicine) to
register for any courses given in the
institution.

X Cbnsolldation will lower the cost of
.operating tne university.

. consolidation, at the farm rimnns
Will give rooin for expansion without tho
purchase of expensive land In tho heart
oi mo city.

R Consolidation At thA. farm will nnhlA
students to,work In a better physltal and
moral environment.

& t:onsolidatlon nt'the farm will make.
possime an anoquate campus for a great
university with, ample room for outdoor
drill and athletic exercises for tho entiremuuenv Doay.

Consolidation wIILkIvs to all the In
teliectual and. Social advantages possessed
by any" of the several groups and will
Srqmote true democracy In tho student. . .A

'
1 , v

Supporters oi proposition
in city-cont- end :

Y Extemtforf at the" city tamnfis wilt
prevent "the 'abandonment Of valuabla
buildings, the result, of nearly half a
century's growth onif development.

JVBxtenslon will 'provide Immediate re-
lief front congealed conditions, promote
growth and will avoid tho Interruption
of university development during a long
pert6d of rebuilding and moving.

X Extension will assure, the xtudentsan opportunity or rt by per-
mitting them to live near the business
section ot the city.

i. Extension will secure for the students
the advantages thoy now, receive fromcity life, such" as proper housing and the
proximity of churches, libraries, business
houses, the state capltol and other In-
stitutions useful for Intellectual develop-
ment. '

5. Kxtenslon will save tho expense ofgoing to and from, the city to n distantplant
. Extension will protect the agrlcul-tUf- al

interests from being submerged In'
the general life of the university.

T. Extension will save to tho university
land, that the state farm needs for Agr-
icultural purposes.

The regents urge every voter to vote
either for (a) or(b) In order that the,
juetlotr of loration may be settled forJ
ever and that they, aa constitutional offi-
cers, may have a clear mandate from tho
people n regard to the location ot futuro
buildings.

kerf
IAIRBHRV. Nelx. Anrll M.(RrMK.-- ll

Harry 'tewlir of Roscdalo. 111., and Miss.
Irene Kroetsvning were married at the

"court house Saturday. County Judge C.
C. Boyle officiated. The bride Is a
(laughter ot Mr. and Mrs. William
Kroetschlng, living near Jitnsen. Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis left immediately for east
ern points after the ceremony.
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Broken Bow of

Vets in Charge of

. Memorial Exercises
BROKBN DOW, N'ch., April

At tho Inst meeting of the Sdns"

of Veterans, that organUatlon. decided
to hereafter relieve theOrsnd Army of
the Republic of the strenuous duty .of
superintending the Decoration day celo-bratlo-

A oxeeutlve
committee was appointed and will have
full- - charge, this committee to 'appofnt
Its successors for neVt. year. . All of the.
other committees appointed have taken'
hold with much enthusiasm and are ar-
ranging their respective departments In

order that Broken Bow msy have a Dec
oration day celebration that will ccllpee
any ever' held be'fVre.

Tljls arrangement meets with the hearty
approval of tho Grand Army of tho Re-

public members, who have reached an
ago,:. when tho duties. of. the. day. almost
ta them beyond their strength and It
was at their request that the Hons of
Veterans camo to their relief.

Oomiiahy I .of the state- - mllltla. Captain
Rupert commanding, has been enlisting
new members during the week, making
general preparation and Is now holding
Itself subject to Adjutant General Hall's
orders.. The company has equipment for
sixty men.

WhyShllenbarger
Was Asked For by
" Nebraska Guards
(From 'a Staff Correspondent.)

MNCOL.N, Neb., April Sfl.(8pcclal.- )-
Adjutant General Hall denies that the
request of Governor Morehead that nt

fthallenberger, son of a demo-
cratic made to the War de-

partment, bo transferred to the Nebraska
Guard from tho rcgulnr army Is politics.
Ho nays that the request was made at
tho solicitation of the military board,
all of which are republicans except Gen
eral Hall nnd Major Allen, Judge advo-
cate general- - Lieutenant Shallenberger
was formerly a commissioned officer of
the Nebraska Guard, and on account ot
his efficiency was given n commission In
the regular nrmy.

'Wo are after efficiency," said the
general, "for If the Nebraska Guard Is
called out we want to handle the boys
In such a wny that, while wo expect to
keep up the reputation of Nebraska boys
as fighters, wo do not want to lose any
lives through Inefficiency of officers."

Qenoral Hall and his staff aro busy to
day Issuing mobilization orders and
plans, They want to be tho first in the
field If a cull comos arid believe that the
best soldier Is tho one who la fully
equipped and ready for duty when his
services are needed, consequently the
activity of the last few days.

ST. EDWARD COMMERCIAL
CLUB LISTENS TO PARRISH

8T. EDWARD, April (Spe-
cial.) The annual banquet of tho mem-
bers of tho St, Edward Commercial club
was held last night at the White hotel.
Tho membership Is now about 100, and
they were practically all present on tnls
oerasfon'. in addition there were a num.
ber of Invited guests, from nearby towns,

O. It. Flor'y acted aa toaatmaster.
'

E.
V. 'PafrlsH., publicity manager of the'
umana (.ommcrciai ciuu, was, mo prin-
cipal speaker, urging a closer ,unlpn be-

tween the towns, and all trlbutory ter-
ritory; that the fanners are or should
be as much Interested In tho prosperity
of the towns, as are those living within
tho city limits, the Interest being Iden
tical, Tho club Is riow boosting a good

contest within a radius ot eight
miles from the city, for the beit-ko- pt

Ittwns In the city, an acre corn contest,
and other (prises, for similar Improve
ments.

Klretlnti n Oilnr lllnffa.
' OlSbAR BLUFFS, Neb., April :,-lS- pe-

clal.)-ScK- oot District No. 107 will vote
next Monday, whether to vote $17,X)
bonds for tho erection of a now hgh
school building, Thero has been a small
levy on taxes for last six years for
what was called the high school fund
and in .tills way J15.000 has been raised.
Tho proposed new high school will cost
1S0.00O.

Get Together Hnntinct.
CRAIG, April

tho Alder Grove Methodist church near
here, Friday evening a
banquet, attended by moro than 100 ceo
pie ot tho neighborhood was held. Former
State Senator Wilcox was toastmaster
and there were addresses by Dan F.
Hogan. Charles l.xng, Miss Mlnnlo Good
sell and Mrs. Uarl Wilcox.

Petticoat Special Saturday, fl.6S. Julius
Orkin, 1510 Douglas,

BOOKS IN ONE
OPERATIC mQf

vi mc w"u i,n:icai vuwi umii,
toauini sonci 01 ome na .ovei Pstriotlc, '

National aonst SEVEN compltt tons books
you arc reader ot this paper and

cloth binding; paper bindlar. 49 c.nu.
bUdias. s It l a booW that will but iwwtr.

Include KXTKA cents wiihln iso mljet
mi .uwu.., w ...v.- -

& 3ft YANDEIIPILT Bofef
ijtjiurur yjouna turca, east at warn wtvenucJicw jorft

"WALTON ILNAJR HALL, Manager,

An Ideal Hotel witk an Situation
Summer Iffyier

Song Bookwpon
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I OMAHA BEE, April 27 If
AS EXPLAINED BELOW
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tSX OF THESE COUPONS!
Eatltle Ihe bearer to a cbotce of either of
Uie beaatllul song books described below
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"SONGS THAT NEVER GROW OLD" ILLUSTRATED
' A grand collection of all the old favorite songi compiled and selected '

with the utmost care by the mot competent authorities, illustrated with
oi 09 uonrii
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PUTTING LINCOLN ON LEYEL

City Commission Employed on the
Intensive Undertaking.

STRAIGHT LINE ONLY ON WALKS

Stnte llnnsr Involved nnd Stnte
Board .Notified It Mna Comply

with Ihe' Cltj-'- ne- -
iii nnil.

(From i Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Neb., April

U may. be necessary for-th- people of
Nebraska to move tho state capital from
ltd present location to some other town
whero tho artistic eye and esthetic taste
of some of the people of Lincoln may
not suffer because of the nature of the
grounds and walks around the present
building. '

For1 some tome the city commission,
backed up by some of the people, have
demanded that In order to give the city
greater beauty; the walks should all be
In lino and put down to grade. That has
resulted In the city making onslaughts
on many beautiful lawns, cutting down
the ntco trees which happen to stand in
the way nnd otherwise marring the land-
scape that the walks might alt run
straight and level. This has resulted In
several suits against the city for dam-
ages, but tho work goes merrily on and
great and beautiful elms have felt the
axe, and have been demolished.

Wonts State to "Improve."
Now, one of the papers of the city la

domandlng that the commission order the
State Board of Public Lands and Dulld- -

Ingo to put the walks around the state
house down to grade and otherwise do
things which they think ought to be
done.

This wilt necessitate the grading down
of the grounds on all four sides about
thrco or four feet and the cutting out
of tho outside roVv of trees, over 100 in
number, composed of elms and other
valuable kinds, Added to this the valu
able approaches on the corners and to
the center walks, eight In number, will
have to be demolished and new ones
erected. The approach to the Lincoln
monument will have to be rebuilt and
much of the beauty destroyed. The east
and west wagon approaches, which were
put In by an englneen to meet the re-

quirements of tho grounds, will have to
be torn up and rebuilt. Besides the
destroying of these valuablo cement ap-

proaches, which have all been put In
within the last two or three years, new--

ones will have to be built to take their
place, the grounds around tho outside
regraded and resodded and new trees
placed whore the old ones will have to
be cut out.

Home Connty Jails.
A renort of a recent trip made by Bee

retary Shahan of the State Board of
Charities to several counties ana mea
with the governor shows that Howard
county will soon havo a modern Jail, aa
tho county Is building a new court nousc
However, Mr. Shahan finds that the poor

farm Is Indeed a "poor farm," taking
Into . consideration Its condition, but it
only has, one Inmate, a fat man welgh- -

ng nearly 500 pounds.
In aVlloy county the Jail Is In the base

ment of tho court house, wlilch Mr, Sha.

han thinks Is a poor place for a Jail be--

causo of dampness. Valley county has
no poor farm, '

Oreelev countv Is also bu Id ng a new
court house and will ihave the, Jft(l in (tho

fourth story, Its poor farm is not used
as a placo for the poor, but is rented out,

Sherman county has a framo flro trap
for a jail and the people want a now
one. This county has a poor farm, but
tho farm Is rented and the poor ot tho
county are boarded out '

Custer county has no Jail on account
of a flro. three years ago, which do
stroyed the court house. However, the
contract has been let for a Jail and It
Will oon be built Custer county has a
300-ac- poor farm and the house has
thirteen Inmates.

BROKEN BOW WINS
DEBATE FROM SARGENT

BROKEN BOW, Neb,. April 28.-(- Bpe

clnl.)-T- ho high school debating team 6

Broken Dow won uvor Sargent, scoring
two to the latter's one, thereby wlnnln
tho championship of the west central dls
trlct Tho Broken Bow team comprises
Lcland Waters. Edith Haumont and
Harry Kretzler; the Sargent team, John
Whlttemler, Clark Hart and Bryan But
ton. Tho Judges were Prof. Morrow of
the Grand Island college, Superintendent
Roy Cochran of tho oKarney cfty schools
and Miss Cora O'Conncll ot tho Kearney
Sta'to Normal. Leland Waters has been
selected to represent this district at th
state debate that occurs at Lincoln th
latter part of May. In order to gal
first place. Broken Bow has had to win
from Ord, Ansley and Sargent.

INVITATION IN FAR NAM
TO ENLIST FOR SERVICE

FAHNAM, Xeb.. April
The following notice has been.postod In
Far nam: "If you care to enlist, consult
Clyde McKlmcrt or wrlto direct to th
commanding officer Company II, Fifth
Infantry. I am authorized by the adju
tant general to say all men who enlist
for the Mexican service will be honor
ably discharged for service at their own
request If troops are not called to the
front. CAPTAIN A. E. HBBVES,
"Commanding Co. II, Fifth Infantry.

Several men have expressed their Inten
tton ot enlisting.

JefflrThieve Hair In County
FAUtHUHY, Nob., April ecial

A number of bold robberies have been
committed In this county lately. C. W
Slaughter's general store at Bndlcott was
entered and $40 worth of mcrchandlst
taken, The U J. Uergoron bakery 011 tho
nest sldo ot the square here was entered
and a small amount of cash taken from
the register. The burglars used a skelo
ton key to secure admission, A driving
horse and rig was stolen from tho north
side ot the square belonging to Dr.
Wcldner. Wednesday. Sheriff Hughes
traced the Tig to Fillmore county. The
thief tied the horn to a tree, two miles
outside of town and walked into Shlck
ley, taking a train out of there. The
horse was driven over seventy miles.
team belonging to Mr. Stoltlng at Kndl
eott wss stolen last week, but was re
covsred. The horses were sold to
horse buyer at Hiawatha, Kan., and
taken to Kansas City, where they were
recovered by Sheriff Hughes and Mr.
ttoltlng. The harness and rig have not
been seen nor any trace of the thief se
cured.

Croup Mild Couich llruied)'.
Hr King's New Discovery gives almost
Instant relief. First dose helps. Best
remedy f- -r coughs, colds and lun(
trouble. WV ami II. All druggists - Ad -
veituu-im-n- t

OMAHA, MONDAY, APRIL

Condition of Wounded American
Marines and Sailors at Vera Cruz

WASHINGTON, April S.-K- lrst news on
the condition of the American marines
and sailors wounded In the fighting at
Vera Crus came to the Navy department t

last night In a despatch from Read Ad -

MH.r Th. nf th men were: ' J . ...ureported in a critical conamon, oui wim
hope for recovery; and four In a serious
condition. All others were progressing
favorably. The dispatch follows:

Condition of the wounded at 8:20 p.
m. on tho Solsce Is as follows:

Critical but hoped for recovery:
Civifford M. nulirmen. seaman, right

chest, penetrating pleura.
Michael ntzffcraia. sergeant, nuni

Shoulder, operation probable.
Kfiwnro u. uiSDOurne, ncciriciiwi, imiu
ass. left femur shattered, amputation
t thigh.
Herlous of
OeorgeP Kinsman, ordinary seaman, ,

rlnht leg bone shattored,t amputated abovo f-

ntc.
Jeremiah G. PeoDlet. Private, chest

lunK Involved, opperatlon probable.
Edward P. Peterson, private, rigm

chest in pleural cavity and through of
right arm, although not Involved.

Favoratiie: InFrank Phillips, ordinary seaman, left
knee.

Itobcrt 13. Lee, ordinary seaman, right
leg, bone not Involved.

icon u. itobinson. seaman, rignt snoui- -
der. will remove bullet.

Henry P. Nagorowskl. private, right leg
and thigh, bone not Involved.

iiasn u. uurneit. seaman. nacK neon
wounds.

Lster H. Taylor, seaman, wounds In
left knee.

William O. Keas. chief turret captain.
left humerus shattered, arm amputated.

Hugh A. Hoylo. ordinary seaman, right
arm, bone not Involved.

Henry J. Kannler. ordinary seaman.
right knee, will remove bullet.

Fred N. Calmes. ordinary seaman.
through right pelvis.

Eugene J. Grey, ordinary seaman, rletit
arm. will remove bullet.

John Li. liennett. cockswain, rlirht
shoulder, Joint not Involved.

ueorge soden, gunner s mate, second
class, left arm, bone not Involved.

uiarenco it, tiarshherger. th eh. bone
not Involved.

Henry N, Ntckerson. boatswain's mate.
second class, right thigh and leg. ampu- -
iniuu m mign necessary.

William H. Mcngels, seaman, left arm.bone not Involved.
Mitchell W. Dass. seaman, rirhi Ur

and left foot, bone not Involved,
august u. Kt?ei, private, through back.
Not serious:
William It. Sehultz. ordlnarv aenman

flesh wound, right shoulder.
George H. Conrad, ordinary nmn

flesh wound, right thigh, may have to
Unit ends of external pollteal nerve.

ivcvaior ucson. ordinary seaman, fleshwound, left calf.Tony Vltarlo. seaman, flesh wnnnrt
right thjgh.

Henry Pullman, fireman, first class,
bullet passed through left pleural eavltv
down back cutting spinal cord, legs
paralyzed below middle of thighs, post
operation favorable, except for paralysis.

james j. uopeiana, seaman, left nand.Frederick Nans. ordlnarv aenmnn
through neck, bullet removed,

Jose Ij. Kvaplck, seaman, left arm
bono not Involved,

Harry E. Hols ngcr. nr vate. left Iesr
and right ankle, bone tnvllvcd.

Edward G. wrlcht. ordlnarv seaman.
through pclvU, post operation.

iiarry iertn, orainary Boamun, tnrough
right knee Joint, operation probale.

Kirk Christy, seaman, through scaln.
skull not Injured.

William PlnKowski. ordinary seaman.
struck on head by brick, cerebcral hem-
orrhages, post operation.

itaipn, u. jans, seaman, iort nccl, bul-
let removed.

Walter. 1. Hawk. loatswaln mate, first
class, tnrougn breast.

Throill v. HlsKUD. boatswain mate. sec.
ond class, through right shoulder, Joint
not involved, post operation. ,

uciwara 11, ueucKe, orainary. seaman,
hrifKrh lntt'r law.
Jonn 1a Harris, seaman, tnrougn leri

tnign, bono not involved.
George Drain, private, through abdo

men. intestine, not involved.
Harry J, Jieou, private, through right

hand, bone Involved.
George M. Davidson, private, scalp

wound,
Tllchard Shokcr, prlvote, left great toe.
John McMillan, private, through abdo

men, intestine not Involved.
Nathan Hchwnrtz, ordinary seaman,

flesh wound right shoulder,
Paul Stevens, ends, over heard not

serious
Discharged to duty:
Edward C. Walter, seaman, cheek

crazed by bullet
On .New Hampshire, serious:
James P. Lannon, Houtcnant, perforat-

ing wound, right chest, entrance nipple,
exit same level, no fracture of rib, doing
very well, no operation necessary.

Tony Vltaro, scumun; flesh wound right
heel.

Robert G. Hart, ordinary seaman; flesh
wound right thigh.

Iouls liates. ordinary seaman, flesh
wound right heel.

Patrick F. Cahlll, seaman; flesh woundright thigh.
On the Florida, not serious:
Charles D. Cameron, ordinary seaman;

flesh wound right foot; will extract
bullet.

Charles J. Icahy, ordinary seaman;
flesh wound left hip.

John F. Place, seaman; flesh wound
left arm.

On the South Carolina, not serious:
Claude C. Wilcox, seaman; flesh wound

left leg.
Bldney J. Everett, ordinary seaman;

flesh wound left leg.
On tho Utah, not serious;
John A. Qllbert, seaman; wound of

scalp.
iilmer a. IUckerd, electrician, first

class; wounded left hand.
On the Vermont, not serious:
Platte A. Bowden. ordinary seaman;

flesh wound shoudter.
On tho Chester, not serious:
Arthur Bernstein, 'seaman; wound right

forearm.
Alvln M. Johns, coal passer; wound left

foot.
Willie Wronn, private; wound right

cheek.
All doing well. This is a list submitted

from nil shins of natlents at nresent un.
der treatment. Others previously reportod
returned to duty. Chlet Boatswain John
McCloy, Florida, slight flesh wound leftleg. Is doing duty on shore.

Later tonight the following supple-
mental dispatch was received at the
Navy department from Rear Admiral
Badger:

SIxty-thro- a wounded.
Chief Boatswain John McCloy admitted

to Solace, flesh wound left thigh.
Elmer G. Rckerd, electrician, first

class; John A. Gilbert, seaman. L'tah.
and William R. Schults, ordinary sea-
man. New Hampshire, discharged toduty.

Platte A, Bowden, ordinary teaman,
Vermont, and Arthur Bernstein, seaman;
Alvln M. Johns, coal passer, and Wllllo

MANY AMERICANS
ARE IMPRISONED j

BY THE MEXICANS I

(Continued from Paso One.)

llshlng stories to the effect that the,
American forces at Vera Crus aro
slaughtering women and children and
the papers call on Mexicans In Mexico
ICty to retaliate in a similar manner.

Other stories printed by the newspapers
say that France, Germany, Great Britain
and Spain had declared war against the
United States and that American battle-ship- s

have sunk several ships flying the
flags ot these nations. Mexicans also are
told that tho Mexican army has Invaded
the Vnlted States and that the negroes

1 In the southern states have rteen and are
assisting the Mexicans.

27, 19U.

Wrenn. private. Chester, conditions Im- -
Prov'ng.

helegrnm unSV "7C.S 'fi mim,,Kl
seaman. New Jersey, wound on IId Anrl

discharged to duty April 24 fnablc to
...""". 'J" . n lam nigni a
"""' injury prooflDiy trivial.

PEACE MEETING
HELD UP PENDING

HUERTA'S REPLY
i

(Continued from Page One.)
posals of the South American diplomats.
Hlb message informing General Huerta

the proposal Is thought to have reached
Mexico City Inasmuch as the tctegraDh
cdmpany - had not IrifOfmcd him" of Its
failure to deliver It.

The Latln-Americ- diplomats here
were of the opinion today that the mode

procedure In case 'Genera1! Huerta ac-
cepted the proposal would bo that defined

The Hague convention.
Cheer lip "Mlanndemtnndtnn;."

WASHINGTON, April of
Btate Bryan announced today that
through the British ambassador, the '"mis
understanding In Mexico City as to
Mexicans being held against their will tn
Vera Cruz had been cleared up." The
secretary said that he was Informed that
Secretary Hohler. of the British embassy
in Mexico City had taken a train load
of Mexicans from Vera Cruz to Mexlc6
City, and that as a result a train load
of Americana was ready to start from
the Mexican capital for Vera Cruz.

Bxpects No Farther Trouble.
The secretary said that the British am

bassador had conducted negotiations
which led to tho clearing up of the "mis
understanding," and that he believed
thttre would be no further difficulty in
getting Americans now in Mexico City
safely to Admiral Badger at the eastern
coast.

Gets KnconrnRlnrr Ileports.
Secretary Bryan also declared that the.

Stato department was receiving "very
encouroslng" reports from the Mexican
border. He asserted that no evidence ot

feeling or demonstrations
had been reportod from Mexican territory
now held by the constitutionalists.

Oratorical Contest at Mitchell.
MITCHELL, S. D., April 26. (Special.)
The district high school oratorical and

declamatory contests were held here Fri
day evening at the city hall. Contestants
wore entered from the high school, of
Alexandria. Kimball, Chamberlain, White
Lake, Washington Springs, Woonsocket,
iHoward and Fulton. The winners were:
George Ituth of Mitchell, first, and Al-
ton Ochner of Kimball, second In ora-
tory; Vesta Murray of Mitchell, first, and
Edmund Evans, of Fulton, second In de
clamations.

Dakota Wesleran Loses Debate.
MITCHELL, S. D April
Dakota Weslcyan university of this

place, Buffered defeat in the debate here
Friday night, at tho hands of a team
sent from Carlton college of Northfleld,
Minn. The question was concerning the
advisability of the popular recall as ap-
plied to-- state Judges.

HOLDS U. S.

Women and Children Not Given
Warning to Protect Selves.

FINAL NOTE TO O'SHAUOHNESSY

Americans Are Asserted to Have
Taken Possession of City of

Vern Cms by an Unfair
AdTsntngr.

VERA CUUZ. April J6.-- The following
Is a verbatim translation of the Huerta
note to Charge O'Shaughncssy transmit-
ting the latter's passports. It was
handed to Mr. O'Shsughnessy by the
Mexican minister of foreign relations on
April 22:

"Mr. Charge D'Affalres: Assuredly
your honor knows that the marines of the
American ships of war anchored off the
pott of Vera Cruz, availing themselves
of tho circumstances that tho Mexican
authorities had given them access to tho
harbor of the town beraube they con-
sidered 'their presence was of a friendly
character, disembarked yesterday with
their arms and uniforms and possessed
themselves by surprise of the principal
buildings without giving time for the
women and children tn tho streets, the
sick and other noncombatanta to place
themselves In safety.

"This act was contrary to International
usages. It these usages do not demand,
as held by many states, a previous declai
ration of war, they impose at least
the duty of not violating humane con-
sideration or good faith by the people
whom tho country which they ato In had
received aa friends and who, therefore,
should not take advantage of that cir-

cumstance to commit hostile acts.
"These nets of tho armed forces of the

United States I do not care to qualify in
this note, out ot deference to the fact
that your honor personally has observed
toward the Mexican government and peo-

ple a most strictly correct conduct, eo
far as has been possible to you In your
character as representative, of a govern-
ment with which we have been In such
serious difficulties as those existing.

"Itegardlng tho Initiation of war
against Mexico, this" ministry reserves to
Itself the right of presenting to other
powers the events and considerations
poitlnent to this matter, In order that
they as members of tho concert of na-

tions may Judge ot the conduct of the
two nations and adopt an attitude which
they may deem proper In view ot' this
deplorable outrage upon our nation'
sovereignty.

"The president of therepubIlo of Mex
ico has seen fit to terminate, as I have
the honor to communicate to your honor,
the diplomatic mission which your honor
has until now discharged. You will have
the goodness to retire from Mexican ter-
ritory. To that end I enclose your pass
port at the same time informing you
that, as Is the diplomatic custom on such
occasions special train will be at your
disposal with a guard sufficient to pro
tect your honor, your family and your
staff, although tho Mexican people are
sufficiently civilized to respect even with
out this protection your honor and those
accompanying you.

"I tako this opportunity to reiterate to
your honor tho assurances of my h'shest
consideration. (Signed)
"JOSE LOPEZ PORTILLO Y ROJAS."

The Persistent and Judlcloua Use ot
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success.

or Later
drugging, even in its milder forms, clouds and mars the
fairest complexion.

Coffee drinking isn't considered drugging by most
people, but physicians know that the average cup of

coffee contains from 2 to 3 grains each of the drugs
"caffeine" and "tannin," that affect stomach, liver
and kidneys, disturb circulation and work havoc with
natural nerves and a healthy skin.

Every woman who values n clear complexion, soon
finds that a chango from coffee to

POS

TREACHEROUS!

TUM

Sooner

makes rapidly for personal comfort and wholesome
beauty.

.Postum is a pure-foo- d drink, made of prirao wheat
and n small percent of molasses. It tastes much like
high-grad- e Java, but is absolutely free from caffeine,
tannin, or any other drug or harmful ingredient.

Postum comes in two forms;
Regular Postum well boiled, yields a delightful

flavor. 15c and 25o packages.

' Instant Postum a soluble powder. A teaspoonful
stirred in a uup of hot water dissolves instantly. A
delicious beverage. 30c and 50c tins. Tho cost per
cup of both kinds is about the same.

"There's a Reason" for POSTUM
sold by Qrocors everywhere.

AMERICAN GUNS ON MEXICALI

Trained on Mexican City Across

Border from Calcxico.

HEAVY GUARD OF CRACK SHOTS

No Bxptnnntlon Offered by nanki-

ns; Commander for Ilia Action
Entrenchment of Foe

Visible.

CALEXICO, April gun
were trained on Mexlcall tonight, at a
distance of 800 yards. This was the result
of the arrival of more regular cavatry
nnd state mllltla today nnd the removal
of the camp of a majority of the regulars
to a spot a quarter ol tx mile west of
Caloxlco and fifty feet from the border,
within plain view ot the Mexlcall garri-
son, No homes of noncombatants Inter-
vene.

Two three-Inc- h guns brought by tho
coast artillery, which nrrlved hero today,
were pointed at the Mexican garrison. A
heavy guard of gunners was set. The
men chosen nro considered among the
regulars as crack shots.

No explanation was offered by Captain
James G. Hrirbord ranking officer of
the United States regular forces here,
for his action, which followed quickly
upon his arrival.

camp was maao airccuy oamnu mi im-gatl- on

ditch, which ' fotmR u. natural
breastwork cast of town. Captain Ar-

thur Polllon's troops of cavalrymen and
ihe mllltla are expected to move there
shortly.

Tho entrenchments of the Mexican fed-

erals, who worked at night and stopped
at daybreak, are plainly visible. They
encircle tho garrison from, the channel of
New river eastward about Mexlcall.

BESINOL HEAL!

TORTURED SKINA
How This Wonderful Ointment Ends

Itching nnd Clears Away Eruptions.
The soothing, healing medication

in Resinol Ointment and Resinol
Soap penetrates every tiny pore of tho
skin, cloara it of all impurities, ana
stops itching and burning instantly.
Resinol speedily heals eczema, rashes,
ringworm, and many other eruptions,
and clears away disfiguring pimples
and blackheads, when other treat-
ments prove worse than useless.

Resinol is not an experiment. It is
a doctor's prescription which proved
so wonderfully successful for skin
troubles that it has been used by
other doctors all over the country for
nineteen years. No other treatment
for the skin now before the public
can show such a record of profes-
sional approval. Every druggist sells
Resinol Ointment (50c and $1,00),
and Resinol Soap (25c) ; but for trial
size, free, write to Dopt 9-- R, Resinol,
Baltimore, Md. Avoid "substitutes."

Builds Up
Thi Is the work of Ayer's SaraepariSa.

Strength. Power. Reserve
.. Sold for 60 jrears.
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TWICE DAILY Mat.Today
(Wo performance Saturday night.)

ANOTHER NEW. ONE
THE LIBERTY GIRLS

With Everybody's Favorite
iVBATT KENNEDY

Presenting
Two Hew Travesties,

"WIRELESS" AND "I SHOULD

WORRY, SAYS ADOLPH"
Special reatursslGENE GOMEZand the Full Slooded Apch

Indians.
WHITfc: trlAWKandRED FEATHER

BIG BEAUTY CHORUS
DKAIt READER
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I thlnU will plena moit Oayatyltai.
Malt Kcnnady'B methods are untune and
th Indlin act tr White Hawk and
Red Feather It the reel tiling.

E. U JOHNSON. Msr. liayetr.
Evanlsg-s- . Sunday ft Holiday LUU,

lBo, ISe. SOo and 7Eo
--;y MATS, 15c and 25c
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field, tnaua ana now '
The rentier Duoh Sjleeeter.

? the "."gellf rictorl.1 New. Beelew

pXturqej inn pu'wi

BASE BALL
OMAHA VS. DES MOINES

A PR III 25. 20, 27, 29

ROURKE PARK
Monday, April 27, Ladles' Day.

Gomes Called 3:00 P. M.


